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P RHAPS no rape, of Britishi or
.Xmericzan origin, wvas et el intro-
duced %vith greater flourish than

1 lie Niagaira, and perhaps none c% er. suist.ainied
a reputation more constant% or gav e ît.s in-
t roducers greatcr linancial gai n. .Xlthoughi
Ilie Concord, anion- the black gaestands
side hv side withi this - OLleen of WVhite
G;rapes," in the viney-ards and in the nîarkes
of Ontario, vet the originator of the Concord,
Mr. liphiraini Bull, of Concord, Mas.lack-

ngthat magric touch that transmutes to
gotr de a poo r mnan ;while 'Me.ssrs. H oa-

&Clark, of L.ockport N. V., who intro-
duced the Niagara, niade the enterprise a

ret tinancial success.
To-dav the N iagara is recot.gtized as the%

leadiiig commercial wvhite gr.ipe anîd lia'.
beenl planted more widclv ini Ontario vinle-
yatrds than anv varicty except thie Concord.
For dessert purposes it is second rate, and
mlust be weIl ripenied to be even so classed ;
flîcrefore it should not ]le plantcd ini the

codrsections, unless it be ini ccrtisi fiivored

riîeNagr originated near L ockport,
N. N".. ini(lie year f :etromi secd oftheli
Concord, and Ille ville bore ils tirst fruit ini

Mi;~.Te fruit wa-ý of Midicl ex\ctellenc..e

that Mr. I1ea.v itlîgos conifidence in
its futuir., raised at few llundred %ines and
planted the first 'Niagara vinevard ;at the
saine timec gi% îng at 'i me eachi to. some promi-
muent fruit ornwerston whoe reports% he
could l-iaý-e confidenice. Later on lie formied
a cOrnpany knowvn as 'Messrs. Hoa-
Clark, and the firni begian to propagate the
new gvrape on extended scale, takingg-reat
care to prevent the propagation of it by

ohrin order that they miglit themnselves
control the whot-le stock w, long as possible.
For miv vears tlîev succeeded in their
plans, and, imstead of soI imîg vinles outright,
tliey furnishied tlîem to planters on condition
tlîat the wood should he the property of tie
lirni for a certain numibtr of years, anîd that
the fruit should be >hared hetween thîe firmi
and the grower.

Ini the Canadian H orticulturist for januarv,
iSw~e rend as follows : - No plants of

thîe Niagara grape have as vet beemi offered
foîr sale, but Mr. Hloag is niow propagat-
mng it !exteilsivelv, and in due ime it %vili be
upon the mîarket. he ville is an unusuallv
stromîg. vigrorous lerower, as% we hiad amiplc
or ror: umiîy of oliserving wlien passing
throuigli 'MIr. I Ioag's voung- vines, while thze
leatvtes are large and leaiîherv, wvcll c;tlcuil;ted
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